Mericarp (nutlet) micromorphology and pericarp structure of three morphologically similar endemic Salvia species; Salvia hedgeana, S. huberi and S. rosifolia were investigated using LM, SEM and TEM. Salvia hedgeana has larger mericarps and abscission scars than S. huberi and S. rosifolia. Mericarp length to width ratio ranges from 1.11 in S. hedgeana to 1.60 in S. huberi. Mericarp shape is mainly ovoid, rarely broadly ovoid in S. hedgeana, and oblong in S. huberi. The mericarp surface sculpturing pattern in all species is colliculate. However, exocarp cells are pentangular-hexangular in S. hedgeana, irregular in S. huberi and rounded and smaller in S. rosifolia. In Salvia huberi anticlinal walls are undulate whereas in S. hedgeana and S. rosifolia anticlinal walls are straight. Salvia hedgeana was distinguished from the others by the thickest pericarp (146-185 µm). The sclerenchymatous region significantly varied between the species. It was 84-99 µm in S. hedgeana, 56-82 µm in S. huberi and 27-61 µm in S. rosifolia. The mesocarp was also thicker in S. hedgeana. The wetted mericarps produced mucilage, but S. huberi differed from the others in having translucent-milky white opaque mucilage with fibres or radiating cordons.
Introduction
could be used in the systematics of the genus. Mericarp micromorphological characters of different Salvia species was investigated by MARIN et al. (1996) and ORAN (1997) . They both pointed out that the variation in thickness of exocarp (=epicarp), mesocarp and endocarp morphology may be useful additional taxonomical markers.
In Turkey, there are 98 Salvia species reported (HEDGE (1982; press), 52 endemic species (53%), divided into seven sections Salvia Hedge (syn. Eusphace Benth.), Aethiopis Benth., Plethiosphace Benth., Drymosphace Benth., Horminum Benth. and Hemisphace Benth. (BOISSIER 1879 , DOÐAN et al. 2007 ). Leaf (pinnatisect, trisect or simple), calyx (membranous or thick textured, upper lip 2-sulcate or not, concave or not), corolla (upper lip falcate or not, tube squamulate or not, annulate or not) and stamen (type A, B or C) characteristics are the most important means for distinguishing these sections. The section Salvia has usually pinnatisect leaves, thick-texture calyces, straight upper corolla lips, annulate corolla tubes and type A stamens with shorter staminal connectives than filaments and larger upper theca than the lower theca.
Salvia hedgeana Dönmez, S. huberi Hedge and S. rosifolia Sm. included in the section
Salvia are endemic to Turkey. They show morphologically close similarities to each other (DÖNMEZ 2001) , especially S. huberi and S. rosifolia (HEDGE 1982, personal observation) . Salvia hedgeana is also close to S. caespitosa Montbret et Aucher ex Benth. in terms of its habit and distribution area. Even though micromorphological and anatomical studies can be used as a powerful tool in delimitation of species, there have been no mericarp micromorphological and anatomical studies on the species examined. This study aims to examine micromorphological and anatomical characteristics of mericarps of the three Salvia species which have not been studied to date; using light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy.
Materials and methods
Different populations of Salvia, Salvia hedgeana Dönmez, S. huberi Hedge and S. rosifolia Sm. were investigated in localities presented in table 1. The herbarium specimens were deposited in Department of Biological Sciences, Middle East Technical University, Ankara, Turkey and the Herbarium of Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University.
Light microscopy (LM)
Mericarps were first examined using a stereomicroscope to ensure that they were of normal size and maturity. The ripe mericarps from each population were measured in order to determine the average mericarp size and abscission scar diameter. The pericarp structure of the mericarps was investigated from softened herbarium specimens. The mature mericarps were placed in distilled water for 24 hours, 3% glutaraldehyde and then %1 osmium tetraoxide. The materials were dehydrated through a graduated ethanol series, embedded in Epon 812 (LUFT 1961) , sectioned, stained with methylene blue and toluidine blue, and permanently mounted. These sections were examined for the pericarp features, and thickness of the pericarp and mesocarp, sclerenchymatous region, endocarp, size of crystals and mucilaginous cells were measured and photographed under LM.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Mature mericarps were directly placed on aluminium stubs using double-sided adhesive tape, sputter coated with gold using a Hummer VII gold-coating apparatus, then viewed with JEOL-6060 SEM and photographed.
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
Ultrathin sections of the mericarps were stained with uranyl acetate (STEMPAK and WARD 1964) and lead citrate (SATO 1967) , then examined with JEOLL CX-100 TEM and photographed.
Each quantitative character was analyzed for its mean and median values, range, standard deviation and significance, using the Statistica version 9 software. Significance of differences was tested using one-way ANOVA and Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test. The terminology was adjusted for mericarp surface sculpturing (STEARN 1992 , SALMAKI et al. 2008 ) and for pericarp structure (HEDGE 1970 , RYDING 2010 . To determine for the absence or presence of myxocarpy, we treated with distilled water ten mericarps from each species examined, following RYDING (1992). Mucilage characteristics regarding colour, consistency and general appearance were followed according to HEDGE (1970) .
Results
The significance of differences in basic parameters defines each species (Fig. 1, Tab. 2) . Three characters such as mericarp width, pericarp thickness and sclerenchymatous region thickness allow clear discrimination of the three species. Mericarp length/width ratio helps to separate Salvia huberi from S. hedgeana and S. rosifolia whereas size of exocarp cells distinguishes between S. rosifolia and S. hedgeana and S. huberi. Mericarp length, abscission scars and mesocarp thickness contribute the distinction between S. hedgeana and the remaining taxa. Nonetheless, some of these characters indicate to some degree overlapping values.
Among the studied qualitative characters of the species, shape of mericarp and exocarp cells and structure of anticlinal walls were found to be the most significant diagnostic characters (Tab. 3).
Mericarp micromorphology
Size of mericarps measured from different populations of the species varied from 2.46 mm (Salvia huberi) to 4.36 mm (S. hedgeana) in length and 1.83 mm (S. huberi) to 3.44 (S. hedgeana) in width. Shape of the mericarps was mainly ovoid, rarely broadly ovoid as in S. hedgeana or oblong as in S. huberi (Fig. 2) . They ranged in length to width ratio from 1.11 (S. hedgeana) to 1.60 (S. huberi). When mericarps were not fully matured, their colour was greenish at first, and then turned to dark brown or blackish. Transverse sections of the mericarps were also rounded-trigonous. Abscission scars were almost spherical and their diameter ranged between 0.41 mm as in S. huberi and 0.83 mm as in S. hedgeana.
In the species examined, the mericarps were glabrous and the sculpturing pattern was of the colliculate type characterized by small hill-like eminences, spaced, covering throughout the mericarp surface. The colliculate sculpturing could be subdivided based on shape of exocarp cells: pentangular or hexangular in S. hedgeana (Fig. 3A) , irregular in S. huberi (Figs. 3C-D) and rounded in S. rosifolia (Figs. 3E-F). Size of these cells varied from 7.45 µm as in S. rosifolia to 27.79 µm as in S. huberi. Striation partially occurred on their surface (Fig. 3B ). Anticlinal walls were represented by straight channels in S. hedgeana and S. rosifolia or undulate channels in S. huberi. Outer periclinal walls were convex, but also consisted of small holes in S. huberi (Figs. 3C-D) .
Mericarp anatomy
The LM and TEM investigation revealed a pericarp differentiated into four main regions: the exocarp (outer epidermis), mesocarp, sclerenchyma region and endocarp (inner epidermis) (Figs. 4A, C, F) . The outermost region was the exocarp, consisting of a single layer of parenchymatous cells. These cells were differentiated into two types: large oblong or oval mucilaginous cells in groups of one or more and narrow non-mucilaginous cells BÜYÜKKARTAL H. N., KAHRAMAN A., ÇÖLGEÇEN H., DOÐAN M., KARABACAK E. (Figs. 4B, D) . Brachysclereids (=stone cells) were characterized by thick walls (Figs. 4B, 5A , C, E). These cells accumulated tannins. The innermost layer of the mesocarp contained prismatic crystals (Figs. 4A, C, E, F). They were 6.67-13.22 long µm and 15.14-32.52 µm wide. They varied in length to width ratio between 0.30 and 0.65.
The mesocarp was followed by the sclerenchymatous region consisting of a layer of thick-walled macrosclereids, i.e. Malpighian cells (Figs. 4E , 5B, D) in which tannins accumulated (Fig. 5B) . The sclerenchymatous region thickness varied between 26.50 µm in S. rosifolia and 98.90 µm thick in S. hedgeana, with small and rounded luminar cavities at or near the centre (Fig. 5) . The thickness of the sclerenchymatous layer was nearly half of the total pericarp thickness. BÜYÜKKARTAL H. N., KAHRAMAN A., ÇÖLGEÇEN H., DOÐAN M., KARABACAK E. 
Tab. 3. Characteristics in

A -S. hedgeana, B -S. huberi, C -S. rosifolia.
MERICARP MICROMORPHOLOGY AND ANATOMY OF SALVIA HEDGEANA
Fig. 3. SEM micrographs showing mericarp surface sculpturing in Salvia species examined. A-B -S. hedgeana, C-D -S. huberi, E-F -S. rosifolia.
Fig. 4. LM micrographs showing pericarp structure of Salvia hedgeana (A-B), S. huberi (C-E) and S. rosifolia (F-G)
. bs -Brachysclerids, cr -crystals, ex -exocarp, en -endocarp, memesocarp, mc -mucilaginous cells, nc -non-mucilaginous cells, s -sclerenhymatic cells, scsclerenchymatous region, t -tannins.
The endocarp, consisting of a single layer of transversely arranged cells, was 4.08-10.98 µm thick (Figs. 4A, C, F) .
A mucilage reaction (myxocarpy) was seen in the wetted mericarps of the studied species. In S. huberi and S. rosifolia mucilage was formed after the first half hour of wetting, but in S. hedgeana the time taken was longer than one hour. According to colour, consistency and degree of transparency, two mucilage types were observed: transparent and fibreless or having radiating cordons embraced by the mass of mucilage, and translucent-milky white opaque with fibres or radiating cordons embraced by the mass of mucilage. The former type was observed in S. hedgeana (Fig. 6A ) and S. rosifolia (Fig. 6D ) whereas the latter type was detected in S. huberi (Fig. 6B-C) .
Discussion
The size, shape, length to width ratio, abscission scar diameter, size and shape of exocarp cells and structure of anticlinal walls varied significantly in the investigated species (Tabs. 2, 3). Salvia hedgeana was easily distinguished from S. huberi and S. rosifolia by large mericarps and abscission scars. Their mericarps were ovoid, but S. huberi had also oblong mericarps. In addition, the mericarps ranged in their length to width ratio from 1.11 in S. hedgeana to 1.60 S. huberi. HEDGE (1982) reported that some species of the Turkish Salvia had brown or black mericarps and rounded, trigonous or rounded-trigonous 74 ACTA BOT. CROAT. 70 (1), 2011 BÜYÜKKARTAL H. N., KAHRAMAN A., ÇÖLGEÇEN H., DOÐAN M., KARABACAK E. mericarps (the most common) in transverse sections. However, the investigated species had mericarps similar in colour, transverse sections, as well as, abscission scar shape. The abscission scar and mericarp shape were invariable in the tribe Saturejeae while these characters varied significantly in the Westringieae (HUSAIN et al. 1990 ).
The studied species showed a similar sculpturing pattern, but exocarp cells were pentangular-hexangular in S. hedgeana, irregular in S. huberi and rounded and smaller in S. rosifolia. While exocarp cells of S. huberi had undulate anticlinal walls, those of S. hedgeana and S. rosifolia had straight anticlinal walls. Small holes were also present on the outer periclinal walls of S. huberi. Though mericarp sculpturing was found to be useful for separating species within the sections in the genus Stachys, it did not seem to be a helpful character at the infrageneric level (SALMAKI et al. 2008) . Mericarp shape, nature of the abscission scar, nature of surface sculpturing, exocarp cell shape and sculpturing, and nature of the indumentum were mainly useful for infrageneric delimitation in the genera Hemigenia and Microcorys (GUERIN 2005) .
According to the mericarp anatomical properties of the species examined, the thickest pericarp was found in S. hedgeana, whereas S. rosifolia had the thinnest pericarp. Moreover, the thickness of the sclerenchymatous region significantly varied among the species. DULETI]-LAUŠEVIC and MARIN (1999) determined that the pericarp thickness in the tribe Nepetoideae of Lamiaceae was often correlated with dimensions of mericarps. However, they also indicated that the pericarps of Mentha aquatica mericarps were very thick (approximately 95 µm), even though the species had very small mericarps (nearly 0.8 mm0
.6 mm). In our work, S. hedgeana had the largest mericarps that were composed of the thickest pericarp structure. In the mesocarp and sclerenchmatous region, tannins were recognized. They were thought to protect the plant against dehydration, rotting and damage by predators such as animals and insects (FAHN 1990 Mericarp data are not only useful as a diagnostic character in delimitation of the species of Salvia, but also they provide support for separating sections of the genus as indicated by some early researchers (WOJCIECHOWSKA 1966 , MARIN et al. 1994 , ÖZKAN et al. 2009 ). According to data presented in the Flora of Turkey (HEDGE 1982) , members of the sections Plethiosphace and Hemisphace can be distinguished from those of the other sections by their smaller mericarps. Mericarp size of the section Plethiosphace is 1.5-2.5´1.0-2.0 mm and mericarp size of the section Hemisphace is 2.2-2.5´1.3-1.5 mm. In MARIN et al. (1996) KAHRAMAN et al. (2010a, b) have a surface sculpturing similar to that of S. hedgeana, but S. ballsiana (4.5-5.33 .8-4.2 mm) and S. macrochlamys (4.7-5.2´3.8-4.1 mm) have larger mericaps. S. verticillata in the section Hemisphace had an irreegular, reticulate surface pattern with exocarp cells of varying size (MARIN 1996) . ÖZKAN et al. (2009) reported mericarp properties of 12 Turkish Salvia taxa belonging to different sections. They grouped the species into three types of sculpturing: foveate, reticulate and verrucate. The three types were observed in the section Aethiopis among the examined taxa. While the studied taxa of the sections Salvia and Hymenosphace had the foveate sculpturing pattern, those of the sections Hemisphace and Plethiosphace had verrucate sculpturing pattern. In our study, the species belonging to sect. Salvia showed the colliculate pattern of mericarp sculpturing. Some discrepancies hamper the usefulness of direct comparisons with the findings of this previous study. In some cases, the SEM images of several taxa do not seem to correspond with surface sculpturing types assigned to the species. In some cases, the magnification seems to be insufficient to show the detail of the sculpturing patterns of exocarp cells.
Variation in thickness of the pericarp and its individual layers among species have been already indicated (ORAN 1997) . The pericarp thickness in the investigated species ranged from 48 µm, as in S. viscosa (sect. Plethiosphace), to 275.5 µm, as in S. fruticosa (sect. Salvia) . In our study, the species have pericarps varying between 89.79 and 185.30 µm in thickness.) Two-staminate Salviinae (e.g. Salvia and Rosmarinus) could be distinguished from four-staminate Salviinae (e.g. Lepechinia and Chaunostoma) and other Mentheae by having large crystals in the innermost cell layer of the mesocarp (RYDING 2010). Except in a few of the species (e.g. Salvia splendens and Perovskia abrotanoides), crystals were observed in all the genera. The sclerenchymatous region varied between 32 µm (S. splendens and S. taraxacifolia) and 115 µm (S. officinalis). S. officinalis was also found to differ from the other studied species in having a very much thicker sclerenchymatous region. The Salviinae with four stamens differed from the two-staminate (3-9 µm) and other Mentheae (2-12 µm) in having a thicker endocarp (17-40 µm). Our findings confirmed data presented in the previous study. Prismatic crystals were detected in the mesocarp of the species studied. The thickness of the sclerenchymatous region was measured between 26.50 µm in S. rosifolia and 98.90 µm in S. hedgeana. The endocarp thickness ranged from 4.08 µm to 10.98 µm.
Myxocarpy, the production of mucilage by wetted mericarps, is widespread in the subfamily Nepetoideae (WAGNER 1914; HEDGE 1970; SWARBRICK 1971; WITZTUM 1978; RYDING 1992 RYDING , 2001 RYDING , 2010 DULETI]-LAUŠEVIC and MARIN 1999; HARLEY et al. 2004 ). Morphologically allied species had similar mucilage properties (HEDGE 1970) . In this study, we observed that the species did produce mucilage on their mericarp surfaces, but S. huberi seemed to differ from the others in colour, consistency and degree of transparency. In a total of over forty Salvia species investigated in Southwest Asia, only three failed to produce mucilage on the mericarp surface (HEDGE 1970) . All the Salvia species known from Afghanistan had mucilage formation, with one exception (HEDGE 1970) . These mucilage-producing species were grouped into four basic types according to their mucilage characteristics: transparent, translucent, milky opaque and brownish opaque. The occurrence of mucilage was found in 14 Salvia species in Jordan which had not been previously examined (ORAN 1997) . However, one species, S. napifolia (sect. Hemisphace), only sometimes produced a very small amount or no visible mucilage. The greatest mucilage production was detected in S. viridis (sect. Horminum). There was no mucilage on the mericarp surface of all the taxa studied in Lycopus, but a moderately strong mucilaginous reaction was seen in Elsholtzia blanda Benth. in the tribe Elsholtzieae (MOON and HONG 2006) .
Mucilage plays a significant role in anchoring the mericarp to the soil. Presence or absence of mucilage seems to be a very homoplastic character in Nepetoideae; most of the species-rich genera and many of the genera with few species contained myxocarpic as well as non-myxocarpic species (RYDING 1992) . Therefore, the amount of mucilage may evolve quickly in order to adapt the species to different biological conditions. Even though the presence of mucilage may provide a considerable selective advantage under certain conditions, the production of mucilage may be costly for the plants, and it may be quickly lost where it has no function. Plants growing in moist habitats more often had non-mucilaginous mericarps (RYDING 1992 (RYDING , 2001 ). The whole of Lycopus species grow in low wet places and have non-mucilaginous mericarps (MOON and HONG 2006) . The species of Salvia examined grow in dry habitats and have mucilaginous mericarps.
Mericarp micromorphological and anatomical characteristics might be helpful in the identification of the species studied. Nevertheless, the value of these characteristics can be better appreciated by examining other species of Salvia.
